
I
j^RflHfl^H^BB^Bportation andentertainHfl^HBH^^HRourseof people; without

to tho. number,
^^^^^^^^Kxperience their probable

B̂ Fand iu fact wj^hout familiarity
BPcdes of proceeding hpon any such

j^H^MnHythey yet were eminen^y fortunate in j
H|^Beffnrt9, and we can scaroely hope that

^PpHfebsequent oeiebration can be more entireWa

were apprehensive, at an early stage of
the proceedings, that'our city vvuld be but

poorly represented, no movement had been
made to this effect, and but litthpactive inter-est

had been exhibited. In thefend, however,
wo had little cause of dissatu^fction. There
were present thero, as we havlhlready noticed,
the Palmetto Guards, a detachment of the

Washington Light Infantry, and a delegationfromthe Charleston Rifldpen; we also noticed
a delegation from the German Rifllemen, and
the '76 and Cincinnati Societies, from thp Vigilant

Fire Company ; and representations from
almost all the daily presses of the city. The
Palmetto Guards and other members of our

military delegation acquitted themselves with

greatr credit.
" Their movements were muoh

admired, ana tnetr caurwuua

.Rearing secured for them the favor and esteem

rof all the citizens of the country, while the

£^»dmirable companies from Columbia, Chester
of each other in sh'owitsy-^^^****b*^ndsocialcourMr.Clifton, of the Columbia l JIiun*

ry, who was "unfortunately injured, as we hav
"nbticed above, and removed by his comrade
to Torkyille, was further removed to his friend
in Columbia^on^riday. His case is critical
but hopes are still entertained of his recovery

w-i? '.»£&? .1..» ±i<...=»*$. ..- :

From the Abbovillo Press.
_

"UNION PROCLIVITIES."
« With Col. Brooks, whom we have, alway

^beldup as onr idoal of the genuine South Car
olina politician,a we had the pleasuro of sevcra

vo^~ajgreeable and to us' profitable interviews
Wo wbjp glad to find him where we leftliih
.firm,Hposiflterit,'earnestand yet conciliator

*". *.standrbgraS firmly .as ever upon the old Co
operation platform.-willing to abide the tim<
for action, ab£ then; when it comoBsrwo act..
Wo were gladf to learn that, although joinin<
in ihe pacanswwuch.were sounded in praise o

Col. Orr, liB'dirtS^syn^atMws^Wth Col. Orr'
Union proclivities^ and^tlakir. although deci
ded in his opposition to |&iow Nothingism, hi
did not respond, to fc^ejjrusade which, whilei
cannot hasten the exfinetion of Know Nothing
prinoiples, must nevsftheless involve the Stat

" in all the baneful iiJniences of political discon
and party dissentiofe. We were glad toJ&nd

_
in fine, that his future course is in the directioi
of his past careej£-the career of moderation
common sense ajgdisinterested patriotism."
The above pdBgraph, which is taken from ;

* late issue of that excellent journal the York
ville Jfaq&teML contains a very high compli
ment to our RSteseutative, which is to be th<
morehighly nfeed by himself and friends be
cause of its cWjsg from outside his District
and from so iKlligent a source as is the ac

eomplished Edjfe-in-chief of that paper. Witl
e the opinion eBpessed of Col. Brooks1 ability

dlld flfflnrgS^Flii scarcely uecessaiy JXix us u

say we mostTM^rtily concur.

But our cofffiporary, we think, at the sam<

time, does anflfher distinguished Representa
tive injusti^by creating an impression tba
Col. Brooks^fcents from his course ; anc

that part of hifparngraph suggests a remarl
or two which i& shall respectfully submit.

If we are nofc most. egregiously mistaken
Messrs. Orr aridiJrooks both have "Unioi
proclivities".(jKstitutional "Union proolivi
ties." They occupy the same position. Thai

position is, as we h^re understood it, that, un

der such administration of the Government a;

has been made by roe Democratic party witl
Picroe at its head, they even prefer the presenl
Union to a separate Botkfchern Confederacy..
They stand upon Georgia platform.wil
ling to abide the'past if the future will do us

justice. Does not-ibe- Enquirer stand upor
the same* pla^rm ? Do nbt.the people ol
South Carolina stand upon We answer

they do j and'all attempts to ger them off b}
sneering at" Union, proclivities" wilTbe fruitful

only injdiscomfiture and disappointment tc
those wlftfmake such attempts. The ^people,
confiding in theft: own quiet determination and
conscious ability to maintain their rights, atal]
times, present and future, against any and e^erypossible form of assault, and believing with

i Orr, that, "so far as statutory legislation is
concerned, the South enjoys a repose and security"long denied to her, are willing to wait
for the future to develop its own events; and
they hope (it is a treasonable hope ?) with Orr
that that party which has always stood up tc
the Constitution will still survive the onslaughts
of Abolition and Know Nothing fury, and af
ford sufficient aid to maintain our present
position in the Union in honor and safety. It
that hope proves delusive, and tlir ""irillflVflTT
ten antic^ation^o^jjj^^T'n^li^jjjgggj.Qheap.Hi; LI ion, in Brooks' own burning
words, "the man that prepares to defend his
home in advance of Orr (and his political supporters,let us addj) will need the light of the
morning star when he whets his sabre for the
battle."

There are a few iu South Carolina who, failingin their attempts to find anything in the
nrft'on of the Federal Government for the last
five years (s'nce admission of California)from which to advocate disunion, blood, thundex,desolation and death, have resorted to the
probable efforts of* Abolition and Know Nothingfanatics in the coming Congress as a

foundation for stated elaborate admonitory sermons.They confidently predict the repeal of
the Nebraska bill ;J^the abolition of slavery in
the Federal District; the prohibition of the
inter-State slave trade, and so oh; and to read
some of their discourses, one wotfld think these
measures had already been perpetrated. Now
we do not belieye- that such ujpn want the
North to dmis justice. They prabr that these

^^^flttTres should be consummated, the quarrelH|^^Etuated, and disruption finally ensue..

very often in emergencieadontcmplate alternativeresources until they^come to believe
them even better than those df their first choice.
Tf la r.,A.>,'cnlv tl.a -i:
J.V to VMO V.UO'y IIUKt j'l/ OV UldUUlVUl.^ld

of the South. They first considered whether
wc could make out to lice as a separate nationalityor not, and having concluded that
we could, it was natural in contemplating that
alternative to advance a little, and conclude
that wc could live pretty well; and still further,and decide that, indeed, wo could live
even better; and so, until they are ready to
swear that we can live in no other way! We
have not come to this last conclusion yet. The
Southern people have not come to it; and it
will take reasons more tangible than the tram-'

"N

petings of mere' threatened outrages to drive
them, to it.

Shall we take the maniac ravings .of fanatics
for the actualperpetration of outrages by the
Government? 'Shall we cross the bridge beforewe come to it? Shall we avenge the repeelofthe Nebraska Act before it is repealed?
the.interdiction of the slave trade, before..'it is

interdicted ? the abolition of slavery in the Disj
triet of Columbia,Z>e/ore- it is abolished? .Shall
we run because they threaten us ?. 'What signifies

their threatenings so long as they are liable'toexecute them? If thtey-acquire the
strength and pass the measures they propose,'
shall we be bound by them ? Will we net be
as free and as strong to resist' theip then as

howf What, then, are we to lose by waiting,
io see whether or not they are to acquire.thafc
strength?

It has been, we know, a favorite, maxim,
with many that the longer we submit to-*the
aggressions of the North," the weakerwill.becoineour disposition to resist. It is a false
maxim. In a'country, where ignorance and.

j.i if Trto-n TifjlA bfttter: but in
UftT&lloao |/icr<uij i> uuuy

an enlightened couutry there is no truth in it.
Oa the contrary, the longer we a:e oppressed,
the more fierce and unanimous will be our re-iistancewhen we do resist, and (what is by.no
means unimportant) the greater will^e" the
sympathy for us among outside lookers-on..

r The spirit of an ignorant slaye maybe crushed,
but of an enlightened, freeman never ! ' It

is nonsense to say that freemen who'have the
sense to appreciate : liberty are to be broke<$y

. the harness of tyranny.
n

^e^eve Col. Grr, that the'Nebra"e
tIHi u ||p» restored Qurrights,

g
threatened outraJS^pBaaj^noaimained, and

s
abido in the Union. AtTpresenTW'SWiBL^

^
doubt of Kansas' admission into the Union

/ whenever she applieafas a slave State j and i:
there is not sufficient power in Congress to pro
vent the extension of slavery,, where,, in th<
name 01 common sense, is tne power to aesiruj

.... it where it is ? Wo prefer waiting to see wheth
s er thesis such power, and not take it for grant
_. ed because Abolition loons and South Caroli
] na editors and politicians say so.

No man can tell what a day may bring forth
! yet it appears to us, that if South will but pur
y sua prudent course towards her enemies, anc
. ^ust one towards her friends j>f the North
e there is still hope for the Constitution and th(
. Union. We know that the lower House.'o:
r the next Congress is to be peopled with fana
f tics j but we do not beliovo that they truly re

s present the wishes of the people North., Manj
. of them have gotten there by stealth.the wily
e combinations of unprincipled demagogues..
t Know Nothingism'has placed the mostof then
y there, and it must keep them there, if the]
3 are to be kept there at alL Who belives thai
j it will have sufficient vitality ah the next elec
f tions to do so ? In the meantime, whilen
i1 Pierce holds the veto, and the"Senate is still

} sane, there can be no execution of threatened
outrages. Then, when this new enemy of De

x mocracy dies, as die it must, aud the forty"nobleNorthern Democrats," or theii
worthy successors, are reinstated in their form3
er positions, the hope that the Missouri res

. triction is to be re-enacted, and other kindred

j
measures consummated, may prove delusive,

. and the hordes of fanaticism, driven from the
i very gates of the city, when (to their view) the
j prospect of victory was never so flattering, maj
J.bo WOftlranCirl tj) h giinntnn nirtnnt tlinn rnrnn Vin

fore. One-general and decisive battle is worth
whole campaigns of noisy skirmishing. Suet
a battle may be the result of the present arraj

t of the combined hosts,

j But.we have been betrayed much beyonc
nnr TirMwrihed bonnds. Our obiect was simp

1 Iy to assure our respected eotcmporary that Col
t }f)rr does not stand alone in the position he qc

! cupies. The impression to be conveyed bj
his paragraph is, that Col. Brooks, who ha!

t been likewise denounced for his "Nationa
(Union) proclivity," is opposed to Orr. Sue!
an impression we regard as erroneous, anc

calculated to d(3 injustic to Col. Orr, by re

t presenting him as standing alone in the Con
gressional delegation, and having an overween

ing love for the Union, when, in fact, neithei
i» true.

j- '
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CHESTER ?

uniiHai.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends that they
are well prepared to execute all orders in their

lino, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, on the shortest notfcoand in a workmanlike manner. Merchants wishingto be supplied with
IV Ware for the Trade,

can have their orders punctually attended to, with
five per cent, off for CASH, on all bills over Ten Dollars.
Roofing and Guttering done with Dispatch.
We keep constantly a supply of JAPANNED and

PLANN1SHED-WAKE, with many articlos now and
useful, which have never boon introduced into this
market before.

HHL- wjse: «<»
A large assortment of STOVES, suituable to all

purposes. Such as PARLOR, OFFICE, and SHOP,
of ucat patterns. COOKING STOVES for large or
small families. Also, extra large for Hotels, all of
which trill he

Sold at Charleston Prices.
Persons wishing anything in our liue tvill do

well to call and examine for themselves at the old
stand, opposite the "Howcrton House," Chester.

ELLIOTT & ROBINSON.
Jau G 1tf

ESTRAY..Mr. JOHN SMITH of this District,tolls, before me, two Estray MULES, takenup on tho 12th inst. They are BLACK HORSE
MULES; fourteen hands high. Onetohas tho letter
S branded on its left hip: the other has no marks..
They are three or four yeurs old. One was appraisedat $00.the other at $80. Tlioy may be found
at John Smith's on Broad River.

R. McALILLY, Magt.
Sopt 27 38 *jq>*

A * r -*

-r *
-
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MTEWAT

DEVAOA & beGBAFFEfffjEID'S.
Chester C. H& S. C.

THE Subscribers embrace, this opportunity" to returntheir thanks to all who had the kindness tb.
favor them with their ojtetom during the pastseason,
Vjvnd beg leavo to inform them and the public, that

they have just' reoeived from the Northern Markets,
their entire stock of

Fall and Winter Supplies,
which, together with their former stock, comprises
as handsome and bxtensivc ahtftssortment as any offeredin this market. They have spared no pains to

procure ts'ery tlimg that
IS* FASHIONABLE,.

and being detcrmincd.'to sell at a small advance,
they beg leave to invite allwho are inclined to pur"chaso,to visit their establishment The fqjlo'wing is

^a portion of their stock:
--.1 Qh-'hul .qots

JU.cn 1'lltlU fuu U(iniv>.w>i<.'i.

, Plain alui Figured'Blach Silks. "

' Bich Striped Mpiro Antique Silks.
Black; and Colored Sballjs.
Black Bombazines anckjdpaccns.

Wool find Rixw Silk Plaids. it * ~:
Colored and Black French Merinos.
Plain and Figured Delaifjes.
Colored and Black Ginghams.

^Calicoes of all qualities.
- Ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas.

Moire Antique, Satin and Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas.x
EMBROIDERIES.

Swiss and Cambric Worked Bands.
Swiss and Cambric Flouncings.

- Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.
Swiss and Cambric Worked Collars.
Swiss and Cambric Undcrslecves.
French Worked Lace Collars.

Thread Laces and Edgings.
Black, White and Colored Kid Gloves.

al^Jtich Bonnet, Neck and Belt Ribbons.
,

iml and Plain Linen C. Handkerchiefs,
f Printed Flanni"""T'Woiliiillars and SlccTes.

Llldies and Misses lln n ij

}
White and Bed Flannels.

-Blankets and Korsoys^. *

t w
* *

Broad Cloths and Cassimeres.
Linens, Lawns and Diapers, together with a com

. plete assortment of , ,

- BOOfl/'SlOBS 4P s&mss
Hardjpre^Drugs and Medicines, Hats and Caps
fefri Also, a splendid assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING: 1

1 v, JEWELltY..A largo and handsome assortmcn
of the latest styles, together withmany other article

» in the Fancy and Dry Goods line, which wiil sol
1 low for6ash, or on time to punctual customers. ,

"

f DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID.
Chester, Sept! 27, 1855. 38 8m,e>

wrornvrAT. nfiT.T.TnrvrT^
Randolph County, N. C.

^ r|1HIS Institution-is situated four miles from "Hig'
- X Pointy" on the North Carolina Railroad; abou
( one mile from^Be Western Plant Road, and eightee;

from Greensboro.' The buildings which are noi
finished consist of an elegant brick edifice, thre

t> stories higb, and of ample dimensions, weli furbish
. ed and finished, together with extensive boarding ar
t rangements both publio tind private. Tho Appara

tus, made.hy Chamberlain and Ritchie of Boston
' is qf the very best character; the Museum and al
I other applianoes properly belonging to a College, ar

such as the spirit of the age demands. The extent
thoroughness and finish of Infraction .ire suited b
the dignity of an enterprising State, and have beei
matured^by. tho wisdom of.ajprgo hoard of Trus
tees, beaded by His Excollcnoy tho Govornor, Johi
A. Gilmer, lion. J. C. Dobbin, &c. The Collegia!

'

year is divided into three Terms of fourteen week
[ each ; a bolyday of two wcoks is given at Christina

and one week about the..fifth of April, .but student
from a distance are not expected to return home til

! the Summer vacation. Tho loeatien is easy of aoccs
» by rail and plank roads, within two days drive
, finest mountain scenery in the South, nnd is itself ii

a rolling country of first rate water and cheap living
- T1UJ IUI.UU CApm.'l luiliu Hum uuum « .u 1 »u |M»U ^
i term, or from $98 to $120 per annum. All mone;
t must bu placed in the hands of the President, and i

any pocket money is to be allowed, parents shouh
7 give precise instructions as to the amount. Mono]

sufficient to pay the Janitor's fee ($1 per annum

| and to.purchasc books must be deposited in advance
all other expenses are due at the end of the Tern
...i Vin rtrnmntlr spttlpil. Bonks nan bo oh

. tained at the Collego, but clothing should always bi

. furnished from home. All communications shoule
be directed to "Normal College, N. C." Catalogue

'
can be obtained by application to the President..

' The next Term will begin on the 12th of September
| -
" B.'CRAVEN, President

Oct 11 404t

[ Dissolution of Co-partnership,
THE Co-partnership in the GROCERY and GEN

ERAL PRODUCE BUSINESS, heretofore.exis
ting between T. S. PAGAN, JAMES PAGAN, T

r S. FAYSSOIJX, A. G. PAGAN, and R. A. PAGAN
is this day dissolved by mutual consent
They earnestly-request that those who are indebt

1 ed to them will make speedy settlements, as thej
are anxious to close up their business.

T. S. PAGAN,
JAMES PAGAN,

'"T. S. FAYSSOUX,
A: G. PAGAN, and
R. A. PAGAN.

Torkville, S. C., Sept. 9,1855. 39 4t

Notice of Co-partnership.
TIE Undersigned have this day formed a Co-part

nership under the name and style of PAGAN,
FAYSOtTX &'CO., for the transaction of a GENER.AL GROCERY and PRODUCE BUSINESS, at tin
old stand of Messrs. T. S. PAGAN & CO., oppositt

\ the Kings Mountain Rail Road Depot, where they
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment
of GROCERIES. .

-

'

Also.a variety of BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE
CORN-SHELLERS and MILLS, to which they in

s
vitc the attention of their friends and the pyhlit
°

|H ]. || .1 inn, illlf ill ntinn to business tc
jt^m^ ^nWlTcTpublic patronage.

Tliev will sell low for CASH or BARTER for all
sorts of country produce.

T. S. PAGAN,
J. H. FAYSSOUX,
JAS. PAGAN.

Yorkvillc, Sept. 11,1835. 394t

- NEW GROCERST0RE7~
s4T THE IOKKY[LLE DEPOT.

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO.,
I E f ESrECTFULLY inform the citizens of York1w District; and the surrounding country, that
they have formed a co-partnership in the GROCERY
business, at the old stand'of Mr. Estcs, opposite the
De^iot, where they have on hand, now, and will endealvor to keep supplied at the

. LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
New Orleans,and St. Croix Sugars; Clarified, Loaf
and Crushed, do.; New Orleans and West India Molasses;Rio, Laguyra, Porto Rico and Java Coffee;
Turk's Island and Liverpool Salt; Rice, Caudles,
Sonp, Spices, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles;Gunny, Gilroy.and Dundee Bagging; Weaver's
and Charleston Rope, &c., &c.

4 These articles have been selected with care, and
bciDg bought for cash, wo can afford to sell as low,
if, not lower than other establishments of the kind in
the up-country. A call is solicited.

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO.
Sept 20. 37tf

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
AT THE CORNER STORE ! !!

Messrs. Adickes & Withers,
HAVE in store a large and varied stock of Dry

Goods, to which they invito the attention of
their friends and customers in town and District..
The stock consists of carefully selected .

M

- l>RESiS AKQ FANCY GOODS ;
Ready-Madc Clothing; Cloths and Cassimercs;
Boots and Shoes and Bonnets; Hardware atid.Crockcry; and every other article belonging to their line of
business. Persons inwant,ofBIB'S'"(BTOBS
arc requested to give them a call, at their Store in
the "ADICKES BOILDING," where they will find
the best qualities at as low rates as can be had in
this market. ,

may 10 18if
. ; ;

NOTICE..Application will be mado at the
noxt session of thq^Lcgislatuve for an amend-

mcntto the charter of the tow.i of Yorkvillc.
Aug 28 - 3,88m

y* M,

JOHNSON & GO.
ALL ABOARD!

A T the 'word of dommand, M. JOHNSON took
passage oti the Railroad for the cities of.New

York and Philadelphia, and purchased especially for
"thismafketa splendid-fi .sortmont of articles in his
lino of business, 'flic fain are determined, to enlargethoir establishment and to keep, on hand hereaftera more cxtchsive, carefully selected and .finer
stock than ever before offered in this place. In the
stock now opening, will bo found every variety,, and
the best quality of {

SADDLERY HARDWARE}
Harness Mountings if various stylesBridle-Bits,
of all kinds; Whips find Collars; Trunks, Yaliscs,

n.{./> X'ni Thnv invito attention to
V/UrpUI/-XJU>gO| Vwj) W.V. ^ .

this Stock, and arc jonfidcnt that they are able, by
offering the best qiWtJjttot-the lowest prices, to

give general satiefaclionT^y^retofo^e, they will
continue to fill ordcrf for tlie^SH^MSrx,

HOME XAMUFACTlTltE
of Saddles, Humes?, Bridles &c., and arSfcnlways
ready to do REI'AIIpNG at the shortest notice and
in the most wovkmariike manner. Their thanksare
due to their friends joud the public generally for a

generous patronnge, .and they hope by strict attentionto business to nfeQt, andreceive a continuance
of public favor. Carat the store, formerly occupiedby Meek &, Moore, opposite the "Adickes Building."j M. JOHNSON & CC>.

Yorkville, Aug. 3t, 1855. 34 6m

jictiaii mid cmssini IsTieeT
THE undcrsignedfespectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, lliat he will attend to

the sale of all kirns of PRODUCE, MERCHAN-
DIZE, NEGROES, SftpCK, FURNITURE, and everythingthat can be sdtd, at a reasonble commission.
All business entrusted to him will -be promptly attendedto and immedute returns-made.

A Ho returns his siicore thanks to tho citizens of
Yorkville and vicinity, for tho liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed ipon him, and hopes by strict
attention to businesl to merit and share a continuanceof the same. Address,

V. E IcELHANEY, Auctioneer,
Yorkville, S. C.

l&FBUfiXCBS:
s>". Tii 11 fiV^.r I. ^kiwson, Jno. T Miller, Danl

Williams >
Chester..A. G. I|gan&Co.
Lancaster..J. Cutton, J. H. Witherspoon.

i-North Carolina..1 Li Irwin, R. Irwin.
TJnConville..W. Jateenam.. vi- .

Yorkville, July 26rTS55. 21 . tf
» fiSfTbe Chester jtandard, Fairfield Herald, Cni.ionville Jofirnal undUncaster.Ledger, will copy 3

times weekly, and fo^rard accounts.

t IMB&EYAW.
. rpIIE undersigned laving piTOhascd the Marble
A Yard of Col. S. f. STOW.E, informs the citizensof York Districted the surrounding country,
that he is now prepare! to fill all orders for plain and

r
- Ponummlat glarble S&Urli.
He has procured the jerviccs of efficient workmen,
with good material, ttll aborted, and the lowest
prices, he will promiscto execute orders to the satisfactionof his customjrs. He will always keep an

0 assortment of SLABS on hand, in order that those
r wishing a

; TOMBSTONE
can be suited in size, lettering and finish, at the shortestnotice.1
j Marble Yard in the rear of 3. N. Stowe & Co's.

Grocery and Provision 8tore.
Plaster of Paris andCement for sale.

'
^ RICHARD HARE.

1 Jan 25 ... ^ 3ly

; PREPABATORTMILITARY SCHOOL,
0 yorkvti.lk, a. o.
8 rriHE exercises of this Institntioh will bo resumed
s A on MONDAY, the SECOND day or JULY..
s Pupils arc required to report promptly, and to this
1 end Favents and Guardians are earnestly solicited to
s send their sons and wards at, or as. near as possible,
0 the beginng of the session. Each pupil is required
1 to unifo-.n himself, and must have every article of

clot1 ing marked. Those from other Districts will
y- -vm U I'll lHUllU'iamfilgg-^. mu mm.) luwut CUL irn7mediate supervision of the Principals,
f Tkrms..For each Session of five months, $26 in
1 advance, or $80 at the end of the Session.
7 Board, including washing, fuel and lights, $10 ^
) month, in advance, or promptly .paid at the end of
, the month.

i A. COWARD,
M. JENKINS.

0References..Gen. James Jones, Graniteville, S.
1 C.; Gen. B. ?. Jomieson, Orangeburg, C. H., S. 0.;
s Ex-Gov. J. H. Means, Buckhead, 8. C.; Gon. Daniel

Wallace, Jouesville, Union, S. C.; Col. I. D. Wilson,
Society Hill, Darlington, S. C.; Gen. R. G. M. Dun.a n
Ufaui, illlltliJ-kJiA i/tf/Vty UUUWIUIV) KJt y.

rorkvillo, June 21, 185&. 24tf
*** Our exchanges in this State will give the above

two insertions and tend accounts.

: miiCTfcs WMS-aoQM,
* THE undersigned hav-A"^^
zait£$:£3L

- Merchant's Row, near the Depot, respectfully calls
ir the attention of the dtizens of Yorkville and the

surrounding country t« his stock of ..

FURNITURE
on hand. The assortaent, both home-made and of
Northern manufacture in general.embracing such
articles as Wardrobes'. Bureaus; Sideboards; Work,
Folding, Extension, Mahogany and Walnut Tables;
a full supply of Cane-Seat and Back Chairs, large
and small y .

ROCKHG CHAIRS,
" Mahogany, Nursery shd Arm Chairs, and the Comimon article; Bedstenb of various patterns; and al

so an assortment of (he finest Clocks ever offered in
5 this market. He is jr'epared with suitable material
'' and the most competipt workmen, to manufacture

[ CABL\Hr FURNITURE
of all kinds, and rfrpectfully asks all who are in
want of articles in hs line, to give him a call. FUNERALSwill be furtished at ths shortest notice.

.. fw GEORGE S. DOSTER.
Aug 30 84ly
CIENTIFIC TAIEORING.~Thc Subscriberrespectfdly informs the citizens of York

District and the public generally, that he has opened
a Shop at Mr. MULLENAX'S STORE, near the
Kings Mountain Riil Road Depot, and, one door
west of T. S. Pagan fe Co., where ho intends to carryon the TAILORING BUSINES8 in a^ its various
branches, and will/execute all orders promptly and
iii the best style n workmanship. lie will receive
regularly the Loudou.Paris ancl Now York Fashions
as they are issued. J5e has an entire new system of
CUTTING, and will warrant bis work to fit well accordingto order. He will CUT garments of ull kinds
and warrant them to fit when properly made up..
He wonld return his^incerc thanks to the public for
their patronago heretofore, and hopes from long expericnceand strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage. His charges will be
moderate for cash.

WILLIAM CLARK.
July 26 293m

COPARTNERSHIP,
Messrs. l. p. barnett, a. i. barron,

and J. R. BRATTON having formed & copartnershipin the 1)RUG AND CHEMICAL BUSINESS,
beg leave to inform Physicianr, COUNTRY-MERCHANTSand the piblic generally,, that they will
conduct the establishment, at the old staud, under
the name of L. P. HARNETT & Co.
A lull and complete stock of everything in their

lino will be kept constantly on hand. The witut of
a FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE has been long felt
in coMlnn nf fhc flljifn « nnd we nve dofovminod

by every effort to meet the demand. We solicit the
patronage of all whn desire to procure puro medicinesand chemicals at the cheapest prices.

L. P. BARRETT,
A. L BARRON,
J. R. BRATTON.

Sept. is 36trr.

TAILOR'S SOOP..MeeSrs. T. & W. DICKSON,beg to make their acknowledgments to
their friends, for the liberal share of patronage they
have received; and inform their friends and the publicthat they are still carrying on the TAILORING
"BUSINESS in all its branches, at their stand one-door
South of S. Sadler k Son. They have made arrangementsby which they will bo able to fill all orders for
the best qualities of Goods, and to make up out-fits
in the latest stylo and the most workmanlike manner.By strict attention and promptness, and a faithfulexecution of Crders, they hope to continue to receivea goodly share"of public patronage.

"f T. & W. DICKSON:
'Jan 25 3ly

i

RUSHTOX ciLARIA'S Refined Cod Liver
Oil. ' Just Received "by

' | L. P. BARNETT

NEW GOODS.
BLACK and colored Cloths and Cassimeres : Cut

;-:Silk Velvet, Satin and Marseilles Vestings;
Rose," Negro, Horse and Saddle Blankots; Kerseys,
Linscys, Kontucky Jeans and Sattinetts; J3olid ColoredMorinos, Sheffield Glot^ Bombnzintfs'and Alpaccas;Plain and Fancy Cashmeres and Worsted
Goods; Plain and Figured, Black and Fancy Dress
Silks; White and Black, wide Bobinctt and Florences;Solid and" Fancy Printed Ginghams, Muslins
and Calicoes ; Long Cloths, Osnaburgs and Brown
Shirtings; 5-4, 6-4 and 10-4 Brown and Bleached
Shirtings; Pillow-ease Cottons, Bonnet Cord ; Grass,
Flounced and. Corded Skirts; Ready-made Skirts
arid'Ladies' Silk Vests; Men's Coition, Silk and MerinoShirts and Drawers; Shirt Collars and fronts
for Shirts; Thread, Cashmere, Buck, Seal; Silk-and
Woolen Gloves; Men's, Ladies; Misses and Children'sCotton and Woolen Hosiery; fine and CommonSilk, Worsted and Woolen Shawls; Infant's
Robes, FrenchGollars, Chemisette and Gndersleevcs;
Mull, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Cambric and Bar Muslins;Talmas; Silk Mantillas, Silk Velvets and Surges; Cotton, black Silk, and Thread Lacos and Edgings; Jaconet and Swiss EdgingVand Insertibgs;
Plain, Bordered, Hem-stitched and. embroidered
Linen-and Cotton Handkerchiefs; Browirand BleachedTable Damask, and Table Cloths ; Table Napkins;
Crash, Cottdh and Linen Diapers; Byown^and White
Holland; Irish Linens, Long Lawns, Brown ana

Bleached-Cotton and Flax Drillings; Bed Tickings,
Carolina Stripes, Apron Cheeks; White, Green and
Red Flannels; Plain Black and printed Cotton Yolvets;Black and Fancy colored Italian Cravats,
Stocks and ScArfs; Zephigarn, Perforated Board,
Silk Oil Cloths and white and colored Paj5er Cambrics;colored Bareges, Silk Drops, Black.Laco'and
Love Veils; Black Italian and Hat Crapo; Silk
Trimmings for Ladies Drosses; Cotton and Silk
Handkerchiefs; Furniture Dimity, SQesias, Padding,
Canvass, Wadding; Black and colored Sowing Silk
and Flax Thread; Spool Thread, Linen and Tapes;
Men's Woolen Comforts;.Overcoats; Dress, Frock,
and Sack Coats, Vests and Pants for Men and Boy's ;
Ladies', Misses, and Childrens, Straw, Leghorn and
Silk Hats and Bonnets; Bridal Wreaths, Sprigs and
French Flowers, of new and lovely styles ; Ladies,
Misses and Children's Shoes, Slips and Gaiters;
Men's Youth's and Boy's Boots and Shoes; Trunks
and Carpet Bags; Letter and Writing Paper; Envelopes,Note Paper, Blank and School Books. Just
Received by- JAS. ALLEN, Jit.

Also, daily expected, a well selected assortment ol
Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware,
Paints, Medicines and Perfumery, Woodware,
Brooms, Groceries, &o., &c. Come and examine these
Goods before you buy. I will sell cheap and no mistako.- J. A., Jb. *

Sept 17 87tf

SCOTT'S LITTLE GIAHT
CORN AND COB MIDI*,

PATENTED MAY 10, 1854.

THE attention of Planters, Farmers, and- Stockfeedersin general/is respectfully called to this
Mill, as the most important article of the kind not!

in ase; not only well adapted for grinding Cob Meal
for Stock, but Grits or fine^Hominy for the tabic
and especially Bread Meal from corn-not fully rip<
in the fall.

In setting this Mill, no mechanic or framo .worl
are wanted, only requiring ,to be fastened to a flooi
or platform. EosTiy adjusted and used by any body
even a child.
The LITTLE GIANTlfas received the first premi

ums at the late agricultural Fairs"of Missouri, Ken
tacky, Maryland and other States;-and that inth<
most complimentary mannor; as well aa the mos

ready commendation from the thousands witnessing
its performance.

These Mills are guaranteed in the most positin
manner against defects or breakage; and No., 3 war
ranted to grind 1 {/.bushels of feed per hour with on
horse, and offerred at the low price of $65 all com
pletc, ready for attaching the team,.No. 4 at $71
grinds 20 bushels peqhou: with two horses.

Manufactured by , SCOTT & MOCKBEE,
& Augusta, Ga.

THOMAS S. MILLS, Agent *

Chester C. H., Aug., 2, 1855. 30 tf

FOBWTMBT
I^bSl THE Subscribers would in-/^WBB
jLJl form tho citizens of Rock HiU^Tffj

and the surrounding counti-y, i35§fe
that they are :.ow prepared to cxecut

l ft If orJer8 'n business.1-" Their stock at present consists in part c

U « tlnf.in f!y. ^

Book-Cases, Wardrobes, Extension, Polling-Leaf an
Ladies' Work Tables, Wash-Stands, Bedsteads
Chairs, and Picture Frames, together with a rariot
of other articles.
They would respectfully invite their friends an

the publio generally, to call and examine their stoc
before purchasing elsewhere; as they are detcrmin
ed to
SELL AS LOW AS THELOW^T
and by strict attention to business, hope to receive
liberal share of public patronage. Lumber suitabl
for.onr business, or Country Produce, will be take;
in exchange for Furniture:' Funerals furnished a
the shortest notice.

: simpson & turner.
July 26 296m

C01HPETITI0N_AT DEFIANCE
WE are now receiving and opening in additioi

to our extensiye stock of Dry Goods, Hard
ware, Boots, Shic3 and Saddlery, Hats, Caps, and
great variety of Straw Goods, one of the most exten
sive stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods,
ever opened in Western Carolina. Our Stock, embra
ces so great a variety of Patterns and Styles, of La
dies and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS, that it woult
be too tedions to mention them. We would there
respectfully invite your attention to.onr stock, tba
you may examine for yourself, feeling confident w<
will make it to your interest

BREM & STEELE.
Charlotte, N. -C., March 26, 1855. 12tf

American iiotee, Columbia, s. c
The proprietors would respectfully inform th<

travelling public that this well known establishment
is now in complete order for the reception of visitors,
Its location is one of the most pleasant and advanta-
goons in Columbia, being immediately on the odgf
of the most business part of tho town. Everything
necessary for tho comfort and convenience of travellershave been carefully provided, and no labor will
be considered too great by the Proprietors, in ordoi
to ensure to those who will favor them with a call, a

pleasant and desirable home of rest and accommodation.
SARATI FLEMING,
J. T: FLEMING.

Jan. 5 tf

Charlotte bakery andconFECTIONARY..TheSubscriber has on hand
all kinds of CAKES, CONFECTIONaries, TOYS,
Fancy Articles, and a splendid assortment of West
India Fruit, fl®"* Weddings and Parties supplied
at short notice.All work warranted.

joseph mead:
Charlotte, N. C., March 1865. 12tf

Soda, or carbonic acid oas
WATER, prepared in a new and improved apparatus.The gas passing through a water chamber

is thoroughly washed ard purified, making it a most
wholesome summer beverage. The Ladies will please
give us many calls.

L. P. BARNETT & CO.

Mexican mustaig liniment
and Perry Davis' Pain Killer, for sale at

wholesale prices. Country merchants can be suppliedby us its cheap as in the Northern Cities.
L, P. BARNETT & Co.

OA * 1* Z

rsepi. tv oi =-. u»

BARRY'STRICOPHEROESand Lyon's
Kathairon, for preserving, restoring" and benu'tifyingtho hair. For sale by

L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Sept. 20 37tf

JACOB'S CELERBATED CORDIAL.
for bowel affections. ^Just received and for sale

by L. P. BABNETT & Co.
Sept. 20 37tf

T7*OR SAEE.--Thc subscriber offers for sale
that part of the J AIL LOT oh which the old Jail

stands, extending to Liberty-street. Being^ a cornor
lot on the public square, it is a goodlocatio'n for business.It will be divided if desired.

W. A. LATTA.
June 13,1854. ..'*19 tf.

NOTICE..Application will bo made at'the
next Session of the Legislature of this. State,

for An Act to incorporate Unity Church, situated
near Fort Mill, York" District, S. C.

July 26 29tl

WRAPP0G PAPER.*..A lot <rf7ld
T T NEWSPAPERS for sale by the hundred. Enquireat this Office.

WE ARE AUTHORISED TO ANNOUNCE.BENJAMEtf P. BOYD as a candidatefor.Tax Collector for York District, at the. ensuingelection.

MmAm Miii .

TO SMIPPEBS.

HTTGEX. IIHLET &CO..
(SUCCBSSOBS Ti> TTNliET * WRRBON.)

Receiving and Forwarding Agents, and General
ComroiMion Merchants.

No. 2 Exchange Strut, South Atlanltic Wianu,
CHAELJ58TON, S. C.

TYIVE their personal attention to the sale of. Cottonas customary, or by special contract, all
other kinds of Produce and Manufactures, .

and
make prompt returns of the same, for2Jper cent,
commission. .

Wo will CONTINUE, as heretofore, to give our

special\nttention to the Receiving and Forwarding of
all goods consigned to us,, for 10 cents per package.

Machinery, large piokages of Furniture, &o.,
chargccf in proportion to trouble and responsibility,
for advancing freight and charges, 2* p er cent.

8$^, Persons shipping Goods or Produce through
this house, may relyupon their interest being POSITIVELYPROTECTED, both against overcharge
and Iobb of goods.
We have in no insfajnee nor will we detain any

goods for freight and charges.
- Wo vroiild respectfully' beg leave to refer to the
following gontlamen, with whom we have bad busi-.
ness transactions i

John Caldwell. President of the South [Carolina
Railroad, Colombia. XT.Passailaigue, Sup.-of- Public Works, Columbia.

P. W. Fuller, Colombia..
'John King.^r., S.J&.R. R? Agent, Charleston.
Henry Misroon, Ajftjit' of Now York Sjtcamers.
Holmes & Stonoy,*Agents of N. Y. Sailing Packets;
H.. F: Bftker L Co., Agents of Boltimoro.-^anfl

"Philadelphia Sailing Packets.
J. W. Caldwell^Agont of Baltimore Stoamers and

Boston Sailing Packets.
July 19 28 6m

laurel mills.
TD3 Subscriber "hereby informs tho pubiio that

his MILLS (situated on Crowdcr's Creek, 14£
miles North-Eftst oFYorkville, near the Landsford
Road, and three miles West of Wright's Terry,) have
undergone thorouglr-ujpai rs and are now ill compfet©

r order, and ho is prepared to GRIND CORIT atid
WHEAT, in a manner that cannot fail to;pleaae..
The 6pccd of his Mills haveieen increased greatly by

i the addition, of WATER' WHliJSLS that cannot be
excelled in speed and wovkmacshn;^ He also h«8 a

** good head of water, and can grintfip dry weather as

long as any Mill situated on a stream, away from the
river. And having in his employment-aman of experiencein tho MILLING BUSINESS, he.flaUera
himself that lid cannot fail to please. He now invitesthe public to bring th.eir grain and -see for
themselves.. And also returns, bis most sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage he$p
received daring the past year, and hopes by atten^

1 Won to-business to merit a continuance of their fit

[ vors. . ZADOK D. SMITH.

wool cabbjnfi.
THE Subscriber would further inform the public

| that his WOOL CARDS at tbo same place, have
r also undergone extenslVe repair^and aro now in
> complete oraorJor CARDING. He has already cardedsome lots of WOOL, and has riven perfect satis-

faction. His Cards' wlllho a'ttenSedby experienced
- hands. Price of Carding, 7 cents per pound, cash;
5 or he will take Wool for Carding at the proportionate
1 rate. AH those wishing good Bollswould do well tc
1 give him a call.. The Wool must pc well wnshec

with soap, and burs and tfiash of all lands taken oal
" of it". The public are now invited to bring theii
- wool and she for themselves. The subscriber in®tends to give his Willis and Cards that attention thai
- is calculated to please, and his aim will be to accom
3 modate the publie. i&D. SMITH.
.

" July 5. 28 6m

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
MESSES. BENNETT, HlffKLE & PEDEH

BkHLG to announce to the citizens of York aiic
Chester, and theism-rounding country, that thej

9 have formed a co-partnership for the purpose of sup
plying the publie j^th' The Best Piano-Fortes,

2 purch'aeedatthe most celebrated manufactories a

the North, and selected with £rcat corejiy Mr. ?E
DEN, who is an experienced performer, xhoirstocl

» now consists of superior instruments from tne estab
lishments. pf- Stoddard; ITaDett and Cumsto, ant

- IT ii i Sli nj~ li» i 9 j Mut »ldlil cd-yrd-TTtl
, receive in S few,days from the celebrated manufocto

( ry of Boardmau j: Gray, n lot of their
y Popular InstrumentsWithtire DOLCE CAMPANA' ATTACHMENT. V

d They will also keop on hand Piahos .from othe:
k well known establishments, which are warranted ti
>- be of the best toi&and finish, and made of the bee

material, and will-be sold with a liberal credit at th<
f shortestjjossiblo advance on New York prioes.
a They have established Depots, in YorkviHe, at thi
e JEWELRY STOKE of Mmbts. J. N. LEWIS & CO.
q at Chcstervillo at the slrfyformerly occupied by Mr
I BENNETT as a Watch-making-establishment^ an<

at Boscomville, Chester Ihatrict, at the-store o:
Messrs. HINKLE & McCULLY, vhere they will short
ly be prepared to accommodate' all,who are in wan

_ of first-rate instruments.
BENNETT, HINKLE & PEDEN.

1 Yorkville, Jan. 18,' 1866. 2it

- THE LATEST ARRIVAL !
J BYTHEOOLONEL WEIGHT!!

- Cotton Advanced and Goods tower!! !
OUR MOTTO.SHORT.PROFITS!!'!

MESSES. LINDSAY & GORDON,
j TTAVE received a complete and well seleoted

JJ. stock of SPRING and SUMMER

! (BOOBS,
which have been porchased at the most reasonable
terms, and can be sold lower than the lowest. The
stock consists in part of Ladies and Gentlemen's j
DRESS AND FURNISHING GOOgf,

' of every description.Hate, Caps and Bonnets of)attest tip; Boots and Shoes; Hardware and Cutlery;
Queen's and China Ware. Also, a heavy stqck of
the most fashionable

; &MBY-K43S GSOSHWG,
^ and fabrics of every sort. They have on hand every*

article usually found in DRY&BQDDS STORES, all
. of tho latest style and paterna fjjnd they respectfullyinvite their friends and-ehstomers to give them &
; call. XINDSEY & GORDON,

may 3 < 17 tf

R. A. YONGUE,^ioLUMBU, S. C..

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public,
that he is now receiving large'additions to-bis

Stockof Jewelry,&c.
In ndditioti to lijs firmer stock, he 'hns'Teenved- a

now and eytcnBive assortment of GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES>Mantel CLOCKS of every variety;

SOLITARY AND FANCY G00D8, ,

Guns, Rifles, Sportsman's Apparatus, Fine Pocket
and Tabl6 Cutlery.. His assortment of. Fancy Goods
will bo found to comprise a large number of neWahd

£ Elegant Articles,
anditis his design hot tobc surpassed.in the taste and
eleganoe ofhis selections, and his prices will be found
to be as moderate as at any other establishment in the
South.
Thankful for past favors, he solicitsa continuance

of the patronage cf his former friends and customers.
Jan 0 .. Itf

Chester Carriage Faotory.
J

~

TIE undersigned is now prepared to manufacture,atIns N?]* Establishment, in C^tmrnlle, all
kinds of CARRIAGES, adapted, to our rough and hillycountry, and of the best Materials. He would
suggest, a? almost every man in the up-country is
more or less a judge of timber, before you buy Or ordera Carriage, no matter where,- look around and
see what sort oflumber the builder has and in what
condition it is kept. The Carriage-Maker may Lie,
Boast, or Bluster as ranch as he' pleases, but the
Grand Secret of carriage-making lies in the Lumber*
Pile.
To buy a- cheap Negro, Horse or Carriage, is to

verify the old adage; Penny wiseand Boundfoolish.
Give me n fair pride for mjrwork,' and then ifit'is
not mado right, hold ma responsible.

If it Yrerc not for Pnlut, Putty and Glue,
What would we poor Carriage-Makers do!

C. F. H.OLST.
Chester, Jan."18/1835, . .2tf

-1.

nrwanr wml i V V nYlAV IT A

THESE COFFINS, now coming into general use
in many sectiona.of our-, country, aro of Metal-^erir
ameled insido and out-^are air-tight.freefrom'llsa
introdnction of dampness mid water, or -the escape
ofeffluvia.are portable.hi ghly ornamental, and-coat
no more than tho best wood-coffins.
These Cases wiH be furnished ^y .the subscriber at

his Work-shop, at short notice. Tie alsounskesthe
ordinary WOOD COFFIN'S as horctofoYe.

Yorkville,-Jnly 6,18&8. 2i WFtt 't

MOWING^ LEMAJN/'
IMPORTERS OF

French, Jdriifeh and German

DRT'GOODS,
209 and 2$1 King, dinner of Market-sto+et.

jsharlestox, s. a
TT EInconstantly on hand, and offer to their fcends
IV aKI the public generally, thelargest assortment
of FoJfejgn and Domestic Dry Goods in the Southern

Stotj, Their Stock is constantly supplied witih^
RICH DRESS GOODS

of & the newest varieties of style and Fabric, ih
Silfa, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines, Muslins, &K. .

Bombazines, Alpacas, and Mourning Goods of all ^
EMBROIDERIES and LACE GOODS, of every fm

descnption. »-j A JRj
EVENING DRESS GOODS, of every variety/ jMM
Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS, CasSimers, Vcstings, Linen Drills and
Oo&tings, cf best French Goods.
\J3atinet8,N^r. ,ieda, Jeans, Ac.

OTVJ I? A TLfTT,"V TTSF.
'-rift; xrup x1 jjuiuju x wwm

Rose, Whitney and Bath Blankets.
-Red and White FLANNELS.
English and American Cotton Flannels.
Fitotdi, English and American PRINTS and Cam- . -»

brics.
Linens^ of Richardson's .

celebrated mnke, for
Sheetings, Shirtings,- Pillow Cases, Tabic Damask,
Dalies,.Napkins, Towellings, B. Bb and ^nckabaek
Diapers, PrufrOhrth^ Apron Linen^^aj.

CAKPETIWGS,
,-Ingrain, ;& Ply- Brussels,' TapWtry Mid VELVET.
£ British and American Floor Oil Cloths.

Wfltpn, Vdvetand Axminstor RDGS. v
~ ^

White and colored Mottiigs of ftB widths, fe ?
Stair Rods and STAIR CA^PBTINGS of nil kinds, y

. CCRTiB MATERIALS.
Of every variety ia'Sifts, Satin and Worsted.
Curtain Cambrics and Muslins.
Embrpidered Lace and MuslafThtrtains;
Gilt Cdrnices, Curtain Gimps, Holders, Loops, _<*

Tassels, Drapery-Cords, Boll Ropes, &o. fg*j
plastaitos GOODS.

vBlankets; Plains, Kersejm^Caps, kc.
Cotton 0SNA2ERGS}:,vpli of the best Southern -- J

make. £
All the above,' with' every other line of Dry Goods*v

which.can be .denrandedt are of our own Directlmportation,and arc offered att^pJowest MarkatPri- H

ces jfor o^'or City aceeptane«? The cffifiWe sjs.tem-M"gtrictrv'ndhe«6<rto.' y-'- * g
All Goods "are warranted, with

t oaBH gOTTHBWrjAlEMrjicoBScofimvi,
Bowel bi-'cases, Cholera, Dt/iaUery, Diarrhcr, Ckol±>/ ~''

eraKd^tjChpV&jfXJkoleTa Infantum. ^

^m^gjmecially^tful menstruation.
^ jflH

The virtues o^^^^^^Cordial are loo wtll

1st. It cures^kKteaes of Diarrhoea.
Zd. T.t oureS'tBM |Rform of Dysentery.1 3(Lf It cures CalMMa'or Mexican DiarthoKL

' ^3
* 4th. It relieves twgBrerest Colic.

"

r_
r ,5thl It cores CholflBMofbus. \
" Gth. It cures Clioleim^antam^
r It relieves PainS® ck and Loins. ~'3nB

9th vIt counteracts NerSKmesfcandDespondencyJ
10th.It restores Irregof^Bes.'^SmRHg

lltL. It dispels gloomy djKHystericul Fcelino.jS; " '* 12th.It's au^admirable^T^B^^^
, AFdw Short Extracts froml^ETTestimoniali; to...
1 "I bare used Jacob's CorflHn my-faftnily. and
r have found it a most effieient^|®.ia my judgment,

"A valuable remedy.".Hon. flflKx "Wakx-ek, Judge
of Snpreme*Court, Georgia, jfc ,

"R gives me pleasure in boMBible to reepmmend
Jacob's Cordial.my own pea^B. experience, anif£ r.".
the experience of my neighborly.-friends around"
me, is Efficient guarantee JuKe to bolieveit.'fraH^be"all that'ft purports to bt^jfl^^ sovereign rcme-

'

\ dy,".W. H. Undep.wood, Fgflply Judge of Supe-
] rior Court,

valuable medicine to all atfn^Vwith boirel SS0Sui^^&
qe, for which I believe it to j@^^sovere^>,.jfem«4y ?
.-decidedly superior to anytOT^alse ever trieel by
me.".A. A. Gapldino, Depatw. M. of thelSrand r

r Lodge of Georgia. j&L
3 "I have used Jacob's CorcB^Ri my family, and :

t this, with all I hear about remedy by-tho^|
2 £rho have tried it, iEduces^M>to believe tlmt'U'

whioh it is compounded^'.jKL 4. IJoaTOM^^-'
I "If thero.is any credibij^Rn human testimony,/
f Jacob's Cordial, must sta^Kreremioent abovei&v

other preparations for th^HI of Bowel Dwwae*..
t From tho mass'of tcstinjWr in-Us ftvat* cominginfrom all quarters, itngjffbe very far id adVknaeasa curative agent, ofMKt if not all other pateApreparations..A. Cashier Marine' and

andj^aimag conm^KSjEj^i^wherever:used.".
B®. tor S±f^ARNETT& Coy YorkSandersvHlejJ|^e&$puth, Hickory Grovif Da&

Cogtrlestoa;. Heinitah, Cofapi'

Proprietors, 2D bJLu-bL, New York
j Sept 20

^
8/^ly

's.Bl ^ "TRA t?'
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, V

At Prices which defy all' Competition, V,
A2JD AS'TO QUA^^AND STYLE,

^Th'cy cannot be surpassed in any "similar establishmentat the South. Our Stpck, embracing so great
a variety Qf Patterns,.Styles and Names of Gent's
Ladies, Roys," Misses, Youths, Children and Infant's tit
BOOTS and SHOES, that it would be too tedious to
mention-thein here. Wo would therefore, respectful- «

ly invite you to call and examine them for yourself.
We have also a goo^tebrtment of

*

SOLE MD UPPER LEATHER,
Trench PcJ£.4kIn'' Harness'Leather, fbr-Plantation
purposes, Band L<gitlier Copper Rivets, Shoe-Lasts,
Pegs, Tacks and Shoo Tools of evepy description.-r^ 4
Also, fine travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valines, ft
"&c:, &c. -The invitation ia.to *31.' Come.Ad see

them, fit yourself (pay for them) and-dake them 'M
away from-

'

BOONE'S, t \A
Boot and Shot Emporium.

jjS?"Hides taken in exchange at Cash Prices.
Charlotte, N. C., March 29/J885. 12tf

MCAFEE'S HOTEL 118
CHESTER, S.C.

AyfISS ELLEN McAFEE begs respectfully '-J0>J^jfc to announce to her friends and the travelling
eblic that she has now sole charge of this wellownHOTEL IN CHESTER; and under her immediatesuperintendence it continues open for the actcommodationof ''

Boarders and Travellers.
n, L . « I .. TT LjU
xno^iepuiauon wnicu ine nouse now enjoys ren-^p^

dors it unnecessary that she should make and special/r ' J
probuses as to its future management. With.a ftiU xaJ/jL/j
complement of TjHj4 "Well-Trained Servants, JjLadd all tho appointments roquisite to a first-rate Ho-. 4 vfl
> i she is sure thas nothing will be wanting on her 1
fjft to ensure the comfort-'of her guests, thankful "|Ptoiler friends for their patronage heretoforehffordeti, -J®shjj|solicit8 a.cad from them whenever they may visit

will^ntinuo, a8 heretofore, to givJSs nttentia^^V^I
flgg^fcaasengcrs by the Railrods yill faj ^ ,1'®

Smith's OMNIBUS at the Depot, fady for tjhedx' con.*
**"' The Tri^ftaakly Caroling, trill copy 4 time* Ijjtdforward the amount to t/ office. J

np° ~m
JL sale, > first rate seco/b&nd, Impcriilflig a a

VRESS; about 2/^bs. of Small Pi<j5|g||.lbs. of Burgcois, with ^j bor of small fon^y^
wiR be sold at a bargyf^PPly to gather, ,^s

YorkviUe, S. C. i/ 1865. M£LTON. ^ 4|


